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(NAPSA)—Whether it’s across
town or across country, each year
millions of people make the big
decision to pack up their stuff and
move—which, according to many
professional organizers, provides
the best opportunity to finally get
organized.

“Moving time is the best time
to install that new master bed-
room closet, kitchen pantry, ga-
rage storage area or laundry
room,” said Linda Koopersmith,
author of the new book “Home
Organizing Bible” and cohost of
Style Network’s television show
“Clean House.” “That’s the beauty
of moving, the new place is com-
pletely empty, a blank slate wait-
ing to be created…and organized.”
Koopersmith encourages people
moving to envision their dream
storage solution, then create it
before the new place becomes even
more cluttered than their previous
house.

“Before packing, carefully eval-
uate all household items, like that
never-been-used garden tool,” said
Craig Moeller of ClosetMaid.

Another key to organizing the
new home is developing a detailed
“home organization plan” for each
new room. One effective tool for
storage and organization planning
is the ClosetMaid Visual Storage
Planner, an interactive program
on the company’s newly revamped
Web site.

“Being organized in your new
home means having a plan that
includes taking only what you
need from the old place,” says
Linda Rothschild, former presi-
dent of the National Association of
Professional Organizers and own-
er of New York-based Cross It Off
Your List, a professional organiz-
ing company. “Homeowners can
dispose of clutter by simply giving
things to friends or local charities,
having a garage sale or throwing
out all unwanted household items.

Otherwise people find themselves
right back where they started,
with tons of out-of-control clutter
filling up their new place.”

What about homeowners who
after disposing of clutter still find
themselves with a lot of stuff
going to the new house? “That’s
simple,” said Barry Izsak, current
president of the National Associa-
tion of Professional Organizers
and author of the new book,
“Organize Your Garage In No
Time.” “Before the move begins,
homeowners should designate all
items they plan to take but won’t
initially be using in the new
home, such as out-of-season cloth-
ing, sporting items or holiday dec-
orations. Such items are perfect
for storing in the garage.”

If properly planned, the new
garage can be the perfect storage
solution by installing products
such as garage hooks, racks and
shelving. Many people choose the
ClosetMaid Maximum Load Shelf-
Track system for their garage
storage solution needs.

For more information, go to
www.closetmaid.com/moving or
call 1-800-874-0008.

Cleaning Up For The Big Move

For those who can’t bear to part
with some of their precious
belongings during a move, con-
sider creating storage solutions
for the garage as well as closets
in the home.

(NAPSA)—Halloween is the sea-
son for imagination and family fun
and families are doing more than
ever to celebrate the spooky season.
According to Vicki Rhodes, Hal-
loween expert and author of Pump-
kin Decorating, one popular Hal-
loween trend is a focus on the
comfort of home and spending time
with family. “Families are doing
more than ever to celebrate Hal-
loween,” said Rhodes. “From home-
made haunted houses to elaborate
pumpkins, this is the perfect time
of year to bring the family together
with festive parties and creative
arts and crafts projects.”

Another Halloween trend to
look for according to Rhodes is
elaborate and impressive pump-
kins. No longer made by simply
carving three triangles and a
crooked smile, jack o’ lanterns
everywhere are getting a face-lift.
To help, Hershey’s is offering a fun
alternative to pumpkin carving
using a Halloween staple—candy.
According to the Halloween ex-
perts at The Hershey Company,
“Candy is never in short supply
this time of year and it is the per-
fect tool for creating extraordinary
pumpkin creations, from witches
to vampires and even self-por-
traits.” Watch the creativity flow
as your family uses Twizzlers for
the hair, Reese’s peanut butter

cups for the eyes and Whoppers
for the nose. Craft items, such as
pipe cleaners, felt and glitter, also
can be used to enhance your
pumpkin designs.   

Proud of your family’s pumpkin
decorating talents? You can enter
your pumpkins in the Hershey’s
Sweeten Up Your Pumpkin™ Deco-
rating Contest. This contest en-
courages kids, families and decorat-
ing experts across the country to
send in pictures of their creative
Hershey’s-decorated pumpkins for a
chance to win one of ten $10,000
prizes. Additional information
about the contest can be found at
Halloween store displays, inside
bags of Hershey’s Pumpkin Decorat-
ing Mix or at www.hersheys.com.

In addition to impressive
pumpkins, intricate costumes and
overflowing trick-or-treat bags,
here are a few festive activities to
bring the family together this
haunted holiday:

• Throw a Halloween-themed
party and invite the neighborhood
kids.  Allow your family’s imagina-
tion to run wild as you brainstorm
fun games and creative projects
for the party. Bake imaginative
treats and make sure everyone
comes dressed in his or her
favorite costume. For fun and
spooky Halloween party ideas,
visit www.trickortreats.com.

• Ghost Busting: Create a pet-
rifying piñata by filling a brown
paper bag with Halloween treats.
Close the top of the bag by folding
several inches over a wire clothes
hanger, and give your piñata a
ghostly persona by gluing on
lengths of white streamers. Draw
ghost features on the bag and
hang in an area that is clear of
furniture. Players can take turns
swinging at the piñata with a
‘witch’s broomstick’ until the
piñata breaks and it’s treat time.

• Find unique ways to decorate
your home.  For example, fill clear
latex gloves with pink and white
pieces of Good & Plenty candy and
tie them off at the end. Let your
kids place their favorite costume
rings on the fingers and place
them throughout the house for a
spooky effect.  

For more Halloween ideas for
the family, visit www.trickor
treats.com.

Trick Or Treat!  Halloween Fun For The Whole Family

By Robert K. Johnson
(NAPSA)—Many cable subscri-

bers say that each year they seem
to be paying more and getting
less. Now the cable companies are
working frantically to block com-
panies that want to compete with
better services. For customers, it’s
like trying to leave during a bad
movie, only to learn the theater
doors are locked.

Help is on the way in the form
of Congressional proposals to cur-
tail the cable monopoly and put
video competition on the fast
track. The Video Choice Act of
2005 would streamline the fran-
chising process required when
competitors enter local cable
markets. 

It is easy to see why such a law
is needed. The FCC reports that
cable consumers faced an average
monthly price increase of about
five percent in 2004—on top of a
nearly eight percent increase the
year before. The Consumer Feder-
ation of America reports that
average cable rates have risen by
nearly 60 percent since 1996. The
price of other technologies—from
cell phones to Internet access—
has plunged while services im-
proved. Yet a survey by J.D.
Power & Associates found that
customer satisfaction rates for
cable consistently lag behind
other technology-based services. 

Competition makes all the dif-
ference. A Government Account-
ability Office study found that in
markets where consumers had a
choice, average prices were 15
percent lower than in cable
monopoly markets. But such mar-
kets are rare. Out of 33,760
municipalities with cable service,
less than four percent have any
real competition. 

Some telecommunications com-
panies want to compete with cable
companies by offering video services
over high-speed networks. Con-
sumers could expect lower prices,
more services and better quality. 

Any federal solution would
require competitors to pay fees
equivalent to those paid by cable
companies—and carry the same
public, government and educa-
tional channels as well. Local gov-
ernments would also have the
authority to enforce consumer
protection laws. 

Unless Congress gives rival
networks a chance to compete,
consumers will continue to face
poor service and rising prices—
leaving cable monopolies to reap
the benefits. To let your legislator
know your opinion on this or any
issue, write to U.S. Senate, Wash-
ington, D.C. 20510 and the U.S.
House of Representatives, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20515.

• Robert K. Johnson is executive
director of Consumers for Cable
Choice (www.consumers4choice.org),
an advocacy alliance of public
interest groups dedicated to bring-
ing video choice to consumers. 

Will Increased Cable Competition Mean Savings?

Consumers may soon get their
hands on better and less expen-
sive cable service if competition
is allowed to flourish.

(NAPSA)—With college less
than one year away, senior year in
high school serves as an oppor-
tune time for college-bound stu-
dents to prep for college. There
are things to be done and deci-
sions to be made—the first of
which is deciding where to apply. 

Sallie Mae, the nation’s No.1
paying-for-college company, offers
numerous resources to help high
school students narrow their college
choices at www.CollegeAnswer.com.
Families also will find information
on high school curriculum require-
ments for the majority of colleges;
what goes into selecting a college;
tips on getting and completing col-
lege applications; profiles of col-
leges; resources for financing a col-
lege education; and more. 

“Senior year is action packed,”
says Martha Holler, spokesperson
for Sallie Mae. “If students haven’t
done so already, now is the time to
narrow down college options and
get serious about their postsec-
ondary education.”

A helpful list of “To Do” items
to keep students on track
includes: 

• Determine what is required
at each school, including the appli-
cation fee amount and acceptable
payment method. 

• Create a list of tasks associ-

ated with each school’s require-
ments (e.g., getting the correct
number of recommendations and
writing the required essays). 

• Assign a begin date and
determine a target end date for
each task. 

• Check off each task as you
finish it. 

• Keep copies of everything
you submit. 

• Keep all your information
organized in a filing folder, box or
cabinet.

The bottom line: No matter
how tempting it may be to men-
tally put senior year in high
school on hold, it’s far more bene-
ficial to use the time wisely and
focus on what needs to be done to
prepare and pay for college. 

For more information on the
going-to-college process, visit
www.CollegeAnswer.com.

Making Senior Year Count For College
(NAPSA)—On cool crisp days,

roasted onions make a delicious
side dish with turkey, beef or
pork. You can serve them as a
first course or as the centerpiece
of a vegetarian main dish. That
mouthwatering flavor is hard to
beat and so easy to come by.

Wright on! The Wright brothers
built the first U.S. Army plane in
1909. It flew 42.5 miles per hour.




